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erace 
n submittine; this thesis , the writer does not 
pretend to have 'lade even an approximation of exhaus tive 
s tudy of the He cyra: this thesis is rnerely a study of the 
play from certain v lewpoints vlhi ch als o make no claim to 
c ompleteness . No orig i nality is c laimed for the discuss -
ion of 'l'erenc e and of the e cyr a . The rest of the thesis 
~a s a fa i r claim to orig inalit y in t~2 t i t ~s the product 
o the writer l s re search , aided of course by various com-
dents and notes . '1'he translat ion is e s pec ially indebted 
t o the Lat in paraphrase in the Delphin lassics ·an d t o 
various notes and synonyms in t he editions of l'e ren ce in 
the ibl i othe c a ' l as sic a Latina and in t h e Delphin Classics . 
An b:nglish translat ion wa s consulted in only t wo or three 
instan c es , and then it .. as no t followed s lavishly . '1he Jriter 
can say t ho. t he h as enjoyed t he plot and the language of the 
p lay even though some have said tha t the e cyr a h as the l e ast 
merit of any of 'l'erence l s plays . In fa ct the play means 
l1101'e to him than any of the o t he r play s of 'l'e ren ce VIi th which 
Le i s a c quainted . f course t hl S would be t h e natural result 
of more diligent study . The writer wi s h es to expres s his 
gratitude to ofess or ndre'l • Dustin of t he University for 
Li s aid and encourae;ement thruout an under radua te and .' r o.d -
uate course in Latin v[here there h ave been Llany vicissitudes . 
With the above as a orev!ord this thes ' s i s respe c tfully sub-
ii 
mitted to the £aculty of the Colle e of ~ts and ciences 
of t he Un iversity of oui svi l l e . 
ii i 
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LJBLIU' TER 'JT I US FER 
'llerenc e wa s the last member of the group of 
prominent 1ri ters of Latin comedy \"Iho were in order, Liv ius , 
lIaeviu n , la" tus , Uae cilius , and .L1erence . Nearly all '>:I e 
k110 { about 'l'orenc e· c ome s from an extrac t fr om Suetonius 1 
De iris I llustribus , ",hi ch is pr eserved by ona tus in h is ·1 
COllllJentar y on erence . There are qui te a few dis crepanc ies 
in diff erent manus cripts , a nd so He canno t be so very sure 
about some of the point s of hi s life . o me poin ts , however , 
are confirmed by later w iters . 
He Y!as b orn pr obably bet'vTeen 195B . C. and 185 B. C. 
some {here i n frica vhere it i s assumed he vIa s caught by 
a slave dealer and brought t o or!le . Here he was sold to 
the senator , I.I . r11erentius Lucanu s , from r h om a cc ordin to 
cu stom he added t o hi s 0 '. n name the name .Lerentius vlhen h e 
~ as s e t f r e e by hi s master . Th e name fe r he rec e ived to 
show t he pl a ce of hi s b irth . It s eems as thou h hi s ma ste r 
freed him on a ccount of hi s extraordi nary ubili y and appear -
ance -- ue tonius tells us that h e ViaS of medium stature , 
gr a cefu l and of a dark complexion . He 'via s very i nt i ma te with 
t h e youngl-r Scipio , Caecilius , l a i lis Lae.lius and Furius 
hil us . It a ppears t l~ t h e endeavored to please men of 
high rank by his c omedie s . 
fu ile yet a v ery young man , h e \Tote the 
l\dria \Ihi ch \;·[1 S heartil y pra ise d by t h e critic aecilius . 
In fa ct all of hi s six comedies are the pr oduct of youth , 
v 
fo '"e are told he erished on ship returning from Greece 
'lhen he was not over thirty- five and perhaps only tv,enty- five . 
It is assumed tl1a t his purpos e i n going to Greece 1O.s t o 
study G ~ek li1e and institutions , and the last we hear of 
him is llls setting out on the return voya rre . nother story , 
however tells 0' his death in .rcadia . 
His works in the nrobable order of their com-




( a ) 'rhe Alldria based on ,.enander ' ~ 
~ vcfe (~ and rreec..Y(}(O(. 
, I '. 
( b ) The Eunuchus based on l:enu'1eler ' s 
EJvtJ~/)J and KtA «t. 
( c ) Tne lieau ton Ti:-:1orur enos based on : .. enander ' s 
E.r., ray' tlr we ()cf r eV-of. 
( el ) The horroio based on pollodorus ' 
E 77'( 6'( I<<<!', t revOf. 
( e ) Tle lie c , a uased on 
and 11enander ' s 
I / 
'£71'( ree7ToV -rej'. 
D
. I ' J I ( f ) The elelphoe based 
£P"' us / 
andAE CJY~TfO Bt.ro-I<6VTEj. 
pollodoruli ' tC /' LJ<Ve« 
on "enander ' sA C e A fO ( 
Fro the above enumeration it can easily be 
seen that 'rerence ViaS very PlUch dependent on lrre ek ori ,inals . 
11.e unfolds h .. s plots i n a 1 et1arl~able \fay , but without much 
originality or creativenes s . liis real purpose was to present 
Lrreek life to the" 0 ,lans in a good , pure a tin . I evertheless , 
he uade the language \lh' ch he used more artistic by dra\' ing it 
into conformati on with the rhythm and diction of the Greek 
dram~tists he used . 
In the wr iter 1 s estimate the chief literary 
v i 
merit s of "er ence al'e · (1 ) his clever uncovering of detail s 
in hi s plot s \ i th the cl" ax and solution retained until 
almost the c lose -- yet Vil th enough guide - posts by the way 
to ke ep the reader on the right )ath ; (2 ) his pOl'trayal of 
lnl..l"'J.an natw:e , e . ) . t e advice - g iving prope'lsities of old 
,le n and the vTayvmrdnes s oi' yOlmg .len ; a nd ( 3 ) Ili s depi c tion 
of emotion . 
one ay ob' ec t to the pornogl'aphic ele lent in 
lorence . There is n ' learly so ~uch to object to in Lerenc e , 
ho lever , as there is in t e po mlar literature Oi' today . 
iere~c e is j st simpl 
a nd he is e ely d "scu 
plain and outspoken in his language , 
si g lhat to the ancients .ere e ery-
day ma t cers and practices . f course , no one ,illt y to . 
deny the i nTI ora ity of the practices , but the ~act that they 
\ er e rGCo~nized U'IJ tllat tLle as le itimate is an excuse Lor 
t heir beL b in he II ter t 0 tho. t uay ; and fur t h ermore 
t e porlographic ele! ent is told artlessly and naturally 
l"i t h out any attempt at play on the passions , \hich stateme:qt 
cer tainly c'nnot be mac.e about the)resent aay popular story 
'"hich oes o .... t of Its .ay to br ing in de ails of an e):tre. ely 
doubti'ul and sug/ estive character . Lhe plain lanGuage of 
l'er e'.l ce is no dlfl'erent L'om that 0 other ancient '<1riters , 
wHe t her a tin , ureek , hebrmi , or 01 other tongues . 
v ii 
HE HECYR 
The ecyra ( h ich is a L tin transliteration of 
the Gre ek (i I("e~ ~other - in- la t ) is based in the ma n on 
{ 
Apollodorus 1 f- K ue~ just a s each of 'l'erenc e t s plays i s . based 
on so Jle lrreelc pla or o ther . he reas on for the a.e is evident 
Wilen 0 e reads t~e p lay and see s the i mportan t part the n others -
( / € / 
in- laYl ( £I(Vell4( ) and the son- in- la\7 c./("t".1) IJlay . Tha t th e 
play i .s lrreek-- s <.i.tw'ated may be seen by an e .amination of the 
la':leS 0' the charac ter s , and here it I:"lay be ment i oned tha t 
.Lerenc e SeellS to have. sUI1"ered a lack of nanes for his char -
acters , for the sane name 1s riven to characters in different 
plays . erhaps this !:l be explained by the f a ct that Ga ch of 
the nan0 s of charac ters in 'l'crence t s plays has a meaning whi ch 
conveys somet"lWt 0 an imp ession of the characteristics of 
the i ndividu 1 nat1ed . 
he follO'i ing i11 shov! the dependence of the 
name s on t e Crreek : 
to speak . 
for me . 
( of love ) . 
) olohus f om TTe6, in L·r o ~t of , and ). 'yLIV 
( b ) 
( c ) 
Ba cchi s frOl.l (3,{1</("5,1 ..... r;L.;..i;....v...;e_n_ t_o_'_':i_n_e_ . 
HI 
aches from £A«"l'oV' I have had lots cast 
. ~ ) ~----------~--------
.. 
( e ) 
vi i i 
ar!1philus froM 1T«r all , 
:11 - -
Gear , l . e . dear 0 all . 
(f ) ar leno fr OLl / 7ftl\e«) alonGs ide of , and 
re11ai11.i1:" , L e . re ~1.aining alo~gside his raster . 
( ..., ) 1idippus from <fe tC ~ 1'1'uG'ali ty , 
and C{rrrrD .5) horse , L e . a sti·l,\Y knight . 
( h ) 
( i ) 
hilot is fro J1 'f' l A tT'lfJ) l'riendshi p . 
osia fro~1 a-,J~£.crO« L) to be saved ,- - )erhaps 
a pun on Latin s~rval'i , to be saved , and nervus , slave ( ~hich 
OSlO. as ) . 
arlTI"~ • 
( j ) 'o s t:"a ta I rom 
( k ) J!'a froM 2:ve05) Syrian . 
( 1 ) J.il1L1ena from <f' (}.ollrl-v,) loved . 
( m) 'cirtus from v-I< If(~ active . 
J 
The scene i s lald at t hens and the play conforms 
to the classical unities . ike the rest of f~rence ' s plays , 
there a:::e five acts . TIle plays , ho ever , in mo st cases rere 
nerformed \, ith intermission bet\/een acts , for Donatus tell s 
us , "Vult poeta noster omnes quinque actus veJut unUll fieri . ' 
he he cyr a \" as'irst given a t the Ludi I\~egalenses 
(held in ')ril in honor of Cybele ) in 165 d . C. , but the 
audience \1 •• , so inte rested in a rope - dancer that the play 
could not be acted thru • t \~S urobably presented first 
lithout a prologue , for the first prologue elates the i ncident 
of the rope - dancer !S attractin~ the audience ' s attention a way 
Irom the play . . The second presentation Vias at the funera l 
g EQIles of _ el1ilius aulu wilen it also failed to be pleasing 
ix 
to t he audienc e . The third perfor'Ilanc e \"la s at the Ludi Orlan i 
(in 'eptelnber in honor of <.lupi ter ) . The second prologue ",-as vrri tte 
for t h is presentation , and in it quite a detailed account i s 
given of the reasons for the preced ing failures -- the exs pectan c y 
of a rope - dancer , the noise of the \/01'1en , e; ladiatorial contests , 
et c . Of . the second prologue . '1bi s tine the pla y \.as a success . 
i,,-the.ease 
sA of all 'lleren ce ' s ) lays t e re is extant a lfle tr ica l 
resume b.{ aius ulpitius Apollinaris , whi ch follows : 
L alnphilus l\a s ta en as wife ilumena , vhom \'Ihi le 
a vir g in e on ce 10.s Vi onged not know i ng her , and whose ring , 
\~Ch h e took forcibly , lie had given to his mistre s s , Dacchis , 
a har lot . lext he las gone a. ay to Imbrus , havine; s car cely 
touched hi s wife . Her mother , tha t her son - in- law r;1ay no t 
know about t he r:mtcer , talres her , h e vy wi th child , home as 
s .L c k . D.Dphilus r eturl1.s . 8.1e ta)ce s the ch ild ay,ay and hide s 
it ; nevertheless , e is not \ illing t o take h1S \ i fe . Bi s 
father blames hi s love for ua cchis ; but while Bacchis is 
clearing her self , .:yrrhina , hilumena ' s mo t her , reco 1ni ze s by 
chance her wr onged daughter ' s ring . lamphilus takes hi s 
wi1'e with hi s son . 
x 
Tl1' U • uF l' 1. :_ rD 
n t h e )resent day one can hardly overhear a c onver -
s a tion \Iithout h earine a fe'W inter ·"e c tions of more or less 
strong ch arac er e o also the usa~e appear s t o have been among 
the omans in their colloquia l s peech as may be seen from the 
examples O"iven belovi and found in the He cyra . 
1 . v i s h es : 
( a ) Ita d i deaeg,ue faxint ( 1 , 2 , 27 ) . 
( b ) t te di dea~9.ue oerd int ( 1 , 2 , 59 ) • 
( c ) Di vortant b ene g,uod alas ( 1 , 2 , 121 ) . 
( d ) Di mala Erohibeant ( 11 , 1 , 10 ) . 
( e ) Utinam istuc ita d i faxint ( I 1 , 2 , 19 ) . 
( f ) Di i illu.rn f)e rduint ( 111 , 4 , 27 ) . 
( g ) .t istos invidos di pe rdant ( 111 , 5 , 19 ) . 
( h ) Fors fua t pol (IV , 3 , 4 ) . 
a , c , d , e , h a e silnply wishe s invoki ng the 
good Vli11 of the g ods . On the c ont ... ary b , 1' , g , are ver y strong 
curse s , t h e use of 1dllich is not confined t o men in the He c yra . 
2 . Clauses used as oath s : 
( a ) I t a ne dian a bun t ( I , 2 , 31 ) • 
( b ) Ita Ie di ament ( 11 , 1 , 36 ; 11 , 2 , 16 ; and 
several t i me s elsewh ere ) . 
These are stron~ asservat i ons to the truth and 
are VGry earnest oaths , equivalen t to t he Id Testament 
as Jehovahl i veth and tLe present day a s God ' s T'1Y fi tness . 
xl 
3 . Short oa tl:s : 
( a ) edepol ( 1 , 2 , 8 ; 1 , 2 , 85 ; and else here ) s 
t he most used oath in the hec, a , which literally m"ans Ex 
Pollux ' temple . t is equivalent , ho';eve r , to an emphatic 
indeed , in truth , in sooth , in faith . 
is linked with nae , it expresses rather strong feeling . 
( b ) 01 ( 1 , 1 , 1 ; II , 1 , 31 ; and els ewher e ) i s 
used rather frequently . Its literal Meani ng is by ollux , 
,eing a contraction somevrl.JB. t like the Elizabethan narr , 
( for b Its equivalenc e is similiar to that of aedepol 
h as 
Hi th the exception tha t 01 frequentlY" a little stronger feeling . 
(c) Le castor (1 , 2 , 8 ) and e castor ( IV , 3 , 5 ; , 1 , 
14 ; V , !~, , 20 ) :-:lean literally by 'a s tor , but are used in the 
l~e c yra nerely for emphasis and only by the Homen . 
( d ) hercle (111 , 11. , 2; 11I , 5 , 9 ; 1V, 4 , 2 ) is 
literally by Her cules and is used only by the men . In the 
first two examples it is used T'1erely for emphasis , but n 
tl e last it seens to s11m rather strong feelin • 
( e ) 0 deun atque hOl~inum fidem ( 11 , 1 , 1 ) 
expresses here intense feeling . 
( f ) upiter (111 , 1 , 37 ) expresse' here 
great surprise and excitement . 
L~ . \ieaker inter 'ections : 
( a ) Lem ( , 1 , 6 ; I 1 , 1 , 18 ; and elsewhere ) is 
very r equent a d is merely our hem to clear the thr oat or 
allem ~ to attrac t attention ( often in a desultory manner ~ . 
( b ) :Ilem ( III 2 , 4 nd 5 ) is possibly a littl e 
stronger than hem due to its length . 
xii 
(c) .c.heu ( 1 , 1 , 17 ) <-.l1d l-eu ( 11 , 2 , 29 ; 111 , 1 , 
2 ) 8.:?:e onoI:18.tonoetic \/or(1o , be i g /lerely v 01c ed sje.l s , u sed 
i,l the a bovo ah:a;rs \,i th the exclanD,tory ac cus tive . '1'hese 
\fords a "e e ui valent to OLlr al s . 
( d ) ~ ( 111 , 2 , 1\ ; IV , l , =" ; and elsewLere ) 
is no~her onolatopoetic voiced si~h . 
( e ) He i ( I"1 , 5 , G) 1S a voiced si[~h used l1.ere 
Y'ith tile dative lliEi a.ld eC1uivalent to OUI i7oe ~ 
( 1' ) Heia ( 11 , 2 , 8 ) 18 an ono'l8.topoetic v oi ced 
Sir.;I.1 a ld equivalent about t o our alas . 
([; ) cc e ( I 1 , 5 , 53 )' nl1ich is often found 
compounde Hi th eUl;} o.nd eam , is a sharp e ,jac' 10. tion to cal l 
attention to so ~e one or sO'lGthi nG and is equivalent to our 
loole , 1 0 , behold . 
( h ) cat ( 11 , 1.). , )5 ) , c.. com')ound of at , the 
adver sative conj n c tion , is a v ery s harp excla t ion showi ng 
great sur 'Jrise • . d1 analo.eous e;~o..mle is oU.r but , blt . .. 
( i ) ~ae ( IV , 2 , 29 ) is used "\/i th t e dative and 
is equiva le t to our \'Toe ~ 
( j ) 1:.110 ' 1 , 2 , 2l~ ; v , I. , LI.9 ; I , L , 97 ) i s 
e\,uivale lt in t!e l'irst eza.ple to our say , h oleL on ~ 11. the 
second it is a s tronc, e ;~c la;ation of cOln)rehens ion (o Llr oho ~) . 
11. the t hir d it 1 S used t o attrac t attention ( ou r h i there ~ ) . 
( k ) lLa l 1lD. l lle l ( " /1 , 2 2 ) i s a clmcl;:lo of 
self s atis 'action . 
5. ot_1.eI' exnres sions JartalcL lg of the nature of 
ez:c 1m a t i ons : 
( a ) erii ( 1IT , 1 , :)9 ald else\lhere) . 
rii i 
( b ) Interii ( rrl , l , l ~ ) . 
( c ) .ullus 'r.1 ( rV , L I. , ~ l ) and nullo. sun ( r - , 1 , 12 ) . 
'ne lit vr u l !"'leaning of all of the a b ove i s eVldent , 
and tl e y a r e used o.,s e x cla .. ations of eX.tr eme de spai · . 
ziv 
1 . 'ontract ions : 
( a ) erfe c ts of verbs: a .ist i ( I , 1 , 10) 
for a~isisti ; oblectast i ( 1 , 2 , , ) for oblec tav i sti ; and 
elseuLere . 
( b ) Dr o D'J i lG of fina l s of' t 1e s , co"'1d 
pers on SillGuL. r before - ne ( al\El.~Ts) : c ense.le ( lV , Li , L~ .O ) 
and elsevrher • 
(c) ~odos ( V , !~ , il and Olse\;11ore ) ..!.'or si andes . 
( d ) Dccum ( 11 , 1 , 1 0 and else\!h ere ) for e cce 
eun and occ am ( , 4 , l il ) for ecce e In . 
( e ) Di , o'''.c e dii , ( rr , l , lO a nd else\" ere ) 
or d e i ( al ~Js ) . 
(f) Dro'p i lG of fina l s b efo e est : 
elansu l est ( 1 , 2 , 9!1. ) and else Ii ere . 
and else\7here . 
( IV , 1 , 2) • 
a'ld eJ. SQ\!.lere . 
( r ) lJro .:m i l, of ~ of est : viea l st ( 1 , 1 , 38 ) 
f . also the double elision ill visu ' ' st 
( 11 ) rO Dpi '1r; of e of - ne : nenon ' ( III , 1 , L!.3 ) 
2 . __ rchaic 0 . 11S : 
( a ) I.ui as ablrtive of the relative ~ 
( 1 , 2 , 3 and elsc\llere ) . 
( b ) .. ddit ioll of e n t he present sub,iunc t iv e 
xv 
0::' ~ and Dossum (not al\,<,r8 ): sie'1. t ( -'- 1, 3, c..8 ) , Jo s s · em 
( V, I , 3) , and else\"llere . 
( c ) resent infin:l. tive passive ending in 
- ler: vidol'ie r ( , 1 , )2 ) and cIs8\,/-lere . 
el ) e r fe c t sub'·unctive of facio \,ith the stem 
fax - : fax int ( 1' 1 , 2 , 19 ) and eIse~here . 
( e ) Istnae c ~or i ta ( 1,1 , 17 and elsevrhere ) . 
( f ) lstuc for :..stud (1 , 2 , 28 nd oI seHLe:::·e ) . 
( g ) orduint tor ~ordant ( 1 , 2 , 59 a'1.d el s owhole ) . 
~llis usaGe is not co~sistent . 
( h ) :5'uture of t he'our th cO'1 ·ucation in - ibo: 
servibo ( I .LI , 5 , !~5 ) . 
(i) Fuat for sit ( V, 3,4 ) . 
( j ) J erund in - und- : inveniundis ( ~ , 5 , 23 ) . 
(1:: ) .. ~onqurun or ou en lWill ( II I , : ,';, ) • 
(1) r cto a s the second su i no ror factu 
( , 4 , ~8 and elsO\''{'le e ) . 
( u ) I :le s e c ond Jcrs on sinGular codo (II I , 5 , 8 ) 
equivalent to tell , e . 
( n ) Lanccine f or !_ancine ( r , 1 , 2) . 
/ • .lJiL:-'orenc e of a VO\. e1 : 
( a ) _ for u 
(IV , 2 , 24 ); a.d elsm Lere . 
~ar ·om (lI I , 1 , 2 6 ); volr us 
(I , 11 , 5 ) . 
( b ) for 0 : vort .... It 1 , 2 , 121 ) and elsenhere . 
(c) U lor i: laXllile ( I , 5, ' 6 ) and clseuhcre . 
!1 . Y'1~D.X: 
( a ) :JI~ce '. lore or ti c \:}'1en : in i ) SO t errnore 
zvi i 
.i. c , i s te , o.nd i lle : 
0. ) 0 UI non aut isthaec nini ae t a s et fo.ma 
cst , c.ut t i l) i hae c 
( b ) ·cd qui is tuc CI edc·.1 ita cs se? 
c ) i U'"lC huc c onfugi t ( II , ;. , 2~~ ) . 
, 2 , 28 ) 0 
( d ) ..... tlQ . tu nunc li c sta s I (r· , lr , lb ) . 
( e ) 
( 1' ) I toc verbo ali .us nib i ec iit ( r·· , 2 , 12 ) . 
ore 1, e fi'ld slad s of 100.11il1[, not ea s ily iJossib le 
in D'lO'liuh , e f . a , r , 1' , . 1'..lso there is t o be '1:o ticed tbe - u c 
cndi 18 for tile acc·Lsatlve ic ca L. ld tne - ic ondinr.; for t. e 10ca -
tive . 
2 . .lpr.asi s ! 
( a ) '1118 0 clit:..c - ce is often used \ith the 
donolstl'ative hl C i'or c lph SlS \ lL. c h it is h a rd to o1:prcs s 
L .:.!J ~lish . erdcre . ( I - , 1 , 2) . 
~~------~~------~~--~~~--~ 
( b ) lL~e ''lel_ti c - .ot ':'s lound o.tta c 'cd to v os 
1'01' empnasis in o s 1e t videtu I an , :).cl,os ( I , I, , 1,2 ) • 
. the use of tlcse e~1,,). atic on c ll-tics , rl'ere: lC C 
s11O\. s er~phas· S ',hic!l sO'rJ.eti lCS callt'.ot b expI'eL e. ln \i.e:.. t t en 
'lflish bl t only 0~f t~le cice . 
7 ..... clUidon \.hich is a c onpound of CVO and c.'uidel1 .. , --'- .J 
• 
_8 al' .. ys )1'0) rly t'.scc . IJ o 10 n.ti·,. Ctuthors aI'e cc.l'cles s 
. out j. ts usc ; but in tho ound only nith the · 
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THE H YR TI ON 
DR 11 TI' .PERSON E 
Interlocutore s 
ologue . 
Bacchis , a harlot , the amour of amphilus . 
Laches , an old man , f ather of amphilus . 
r.lyrrhina , mo t her of hilumena . 
amphilus , son of a che s and Sostrata . 
Parmeno , slave of Sostrata . 
id i ppus , an old an , father of hilumena . 
ilotis , a har lot . 
Sosia , sla v e of amphi lus . 
Sostrata , mother of amphilus . 
Syra , an old woman , a pander . 
ersonae mtae 
i lumena , dau hter of 'Dhi dippus a nd Myrrhina , wi f e 
of amphilus . 
Scirtus , s lave of amphilus . 
A nurse . 
Handna i dens of Ba cchis. 
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PROLOGUE I . 
Th e othe r - i n - Law is the name of this story. 
When it wa s f irst i ven , an unf oreseen t rouble a nd di sa ster 
happened s o t hat i t coul d nei t her be viewed nor observed 
t he people , s tupid in their zeal had occupied their mind 
in a r ope - dancer . Now thi s , story mani fe s t l y is g iven a s 
a new one ; and h e who wro t e it wa s unwi lling on a ccount of 
thi s troub le t o bring it back again , t ha t he mi gh t be able 
to sell i t aga in . You know h is other pl ays -- I pray , do 
you now l earn of t h i s one . 
I come t o you as a s peaker in t he dre s s of the 
ologu e : gr ant that I may preva il upon you and tha t I may 
be al lowed as an old man t o use the same fa cu l ty tha t I used 
when younger , I wh o have made neVI pl ays when rej ec ted e;r ow 
t o old a ge t hat t h e writ i ng mi h t not vanish wi th the oe t . 
In t he s e of Caecilius , vlhich a s new pl a ys I f irst rec i t ed , 
somet i mes I wa s dr i ven away , sometimes I s carce l y stood up. 
Since I knew t ha t f oren sic f ortune i s doub t ful , when h ope 
was uncerta i n , I took upon mysel f a cer ta i n task : I be an 
t o s t udy zealously t he same pl ays that I migh t not draw h i m 
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avmy from h is zeal . I brought it abou t tba t they wer e v iewed : 
where they ,,"{ere known} they pleased . Thus restored to h is 
place the oet , no! by the ongs of hi s adver saries almo st 
driven from hi s zeal and his lork and his musica l art , for if 
I had neglec ted hi s writing for t h e t ime be i ng and had wi shed 
to de s troy hi s worl( i n dis coura ing him , so tha t he would 
rathe r be in ease t han in business , I could eas ily have d i s -
couraged h im from wr iting oth er plays . Now what I seek 
for my sal{e do you attend \'li th unbiased mind . I bring t o 
you t he e dyra wh i ch have never been allowed to g ive i n 
silence . Thus misfortune has oppressed it . Your intelligence 
will assuage this mi s for t une , if it wil l be an aid to our 
endeavors . VI/hen I first began to ive this play and the glory 
of the fight ers and the desire for a rope - dancer were at. the ir 
h eight , t h e a ssembling of the crowd, the noise , and the shr ieks 
of the women caused me t o go outside bef ore ti e . I n t h e new 
play I began to use my old cu s tom tha t I might succeed i n 
bringi ng out the plea sing quality of the play : I br i ng the 
play back a gain . I n t he very fi rst act I plea s e! the crowd , 
while in the meant i me a rumor come s tl~ t gladiatorial contests 
will be g iven . The pe ople flock togethe r : t h ey be come excited , 
they shout , t h ey fight for a place . In the meantime I could 
not keep my own place . Now there is no crowd , t here is r est 
and silence , t e for re c iting is g iven me . You have the 
opportunity of attendi ng theatrical sports . Do not allovl the 
musical art to fall back to a few on your a ccount . Bring it 
about t hat your influence may be an aid and help to my in-
fluence. If never I have greedily placed a price upon my 
art , and if never I have put it into my mind that this is the 
greatest question--to serve one ' s Oln interests as well as 
possible , grant to me t o obtain this request -- that the wi cked 
person may not laugh evilly at him who has committed his zeal 
to my guardianship and h i mself to your fidelity , if he i s d is -
i llusioned . For my sake , take up this case and g ive silence 
that others may be alloved to write and t hat it may be expedient 
for me to learn new plays Lbought after this wi th my own money . 
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CT 1. 
Scene I . 
h ilotis , Syra . 
h i1 . By ollux , how few lovers doe s one f ind 
t o turn out fai t h ful t o s tresses l "Jhy how many times did 
thi s amphilus sV/e r h is love to ac chi s ~ Ho I religious1y ~ 
s o tha t anyone could easily believe that vlhile sh e was alive 
h e neve r would tak e a wi fe h ome . WeIl l h e h a s taken on e. 
Sy . Tl-:ere ore on tha t account I earnestly both 
advise and urge you t ha t you do not take pity on any man , 
but that you dispoil , i mpoverish , rend to piec e s whomever 
you h ave met with ~ 
hi l . You urge t hat I should h a ve no one exempted? 
y . No one , f or t here is not one of t ho se - - know 
i t --who come s t o you but who pre pares himself in such a 
man n er that by his pretty s peeche s h e may satiate h is desires 
at the least p ossib le c ost . ViII you not , I ask , plot a gainst 
these? 
hil . Yet , by ollux , it i s a sh a me that the same 
evil desire is in all o 
y . But is · i t a s hame to take v enaence on your 
adversaries or for t h em to be ensnared in . the same way they 
ensnare you? las , mi serab l e 1 e l "/hy e i the r d on ' t I have 
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t ha t a g e a nd form of yours or you h ave my outlook on life? 
Sce ne II. 
Parmeno , h ilotis , Syra . 
Pa r . If the old man should ask for me , just say 
tl~t I hav e gone to the harbor to inquir e abou t the arrival 
of amphilus . Do y ou hear vThat I am sa y i ng , SCirtus? If 
h e should ask fo r me , t he n you speak ; if h e should not ask , 
you s hall say nothi ng so that I may use thi s s ame excuse for 
anothe r time . But do I see Philotis? Where is she coming 
from? Philotis , many greetings . 
Phil . Oh , r e etings , armeno . 
8y . Greeting s , b y Castor , armeno . 
Par . And you, by t he temple of Pollux , 8yra --
Tell me , ilotis , where have y ou entertained yours e lf s o 
long? 
h il a Indeed I have enterta i ned myself the lea st 
possible , I who have s et out from h ere for Corinth with a mos t 
unsociable s ea - captain . There for the conti nuous s pace of 
t wo year s I endured h i m. 
Par . By the temple of ollux , Ph ilotls , I think 
t hat lon i ng for t hens has often talcen you captive and that 
you d isregarded your own foresi ght . 
h i l a It cannot be told h ow desirous I wa s of 
returning h ithJr , of getting away fr om t he sea - captain , and 
of seeing you here so that in accord wi t h our former custom 
I might freely make a f east a mong you , for out t here one was 
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sc arcely a llowed t o s peak , unless by limi t ation to speak the 
things whic h were pleasing to the sea - captain . 
Par . I hardly think t h at the s ea - captain plac ed 
a convenient limit to speech . 
Phil . But what busin ess is this which Ba cch is ha s 
just told me h ere inside? --what I never hav e believed would 
be : that whi le t his gir l was alive t h at fellow could bring 
hi s mi nd to take a wif e . 
Par . 
11. il . 
par . 
will last . 
But has he? 
Here you , ha s he or h asn ' t he? 
He has , but I am d oubtful whe t her t his marriage 
hil . May the gods and goddesses mak e it thus if 
it i s of advantage t o Bacchis ~ But h ow shal l I believe that 
thi s v i ew of yours is s o? Tell me , armeno . 
Par . There is no need to relate it-- cease to in-
quire about this . 
h i l. I suppose you vrant me to on this accoun t : 
that it may not be made public . May the gods help me , I am 
by no me ans aski ng you that I may wind this about , but tha t 
I may enjoy it silently with myself . 
Par . Nev er wi l l you s pea k so aptl y t hat I would 
entnust my back t o your good fai th . 
Phil . h ~ don ' t , armeno; as if you would not 
much rather tell thi s to me than I , V/ho am ask i ng , would know it . 
Par . s ide ) Thi s woma n spe a k s the truth, and 
t hat failing is my greatest one .--If you giv e me your pledge 
that you will keep quiet , I wi ll tell you . 
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Ph i l. Come ba ck to yourself . I g ive my pledg e : 
s peak . 
ar . Listen . 
h il . I a right here by you o 
a r . amph ilus Via S as u ch in love a s i s po s sible 
wi th thi s Ba cchi s at that time when h i s father bega n to ask 
h im to tak e a Yl ife and began t o s a y t h ese thing s , whi ch are 
t h e common saying s of all fathers : t hat h e was an old man , but 
tha t h e wanted him only as a he l p t o hi s old a e . t fir st 
h e refused , but after hi s fa t her insisted more strongly , it 
came about t ha t t h at he bec ame doubtful whethe r he sh ould 
ra t her follow duty or lov e . Finall y the old man a i ned h is 
end by repeated ur g i ng and by i mportunity : h e e s poused to h i m 
the daughter of h is nearest neighbor . That seemed t o Pamphilus 
by no meanS serious , until novi in the v ery nuptial s , after h e 
saw tha t they had been pr e pared and t hat n o delay ViaS g i ven 
to hi s taki n g a wife , h e finally be c ame so down cast that 
Ba cch is h erself , I belie v e , if she had been present , would 
h ave pitied him in hi s d t s pondency . enever a time of soli -
tude Via S a llowed h im so t hat h e wa s able to s pea k to me alone , 
h e would s ay , IlPar e n e , I am und on e l \ffua t have I done? Into 
what ev i l hav e I cast myself? I s hall not be able to d o this , 
ar eno : I am wretchedly undone l " 
f l . ,la y the ods and goddes ses damn you t ogether 
vl ith that importunity of y ours, a ches l 
Par . 
h is rife h ome . 
Let me return to a fel details : h e take s 
That first night he does not touch the irl; 
t he night follovTin that on e , nothi ng more . 
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Phi l . hat are you saying? That a rather drunken 
youth has lain do m together vii th a g irl , that he · Ha s able to 
restrain h i mself from her? You are not telling a very prob -
able thing nor d o I th i nk it i s true . 
ar . believe tha t it seems t hat vJaY to you , 
or no on e come s t o you except he is des irous of you : h e had 
taken h er a gainst hi s will . 
hil . V lat finally happened? 
ar e fter just a fe r days , amphilus took me 
alone outside to himself , and he related how that the g irl 
wa s even at that time untouched by h i m, and that he had h oped 
before , w en he had taken her home as his v/ife , tba t h e mi ght 
be able to bear these nuptials , saying : "But it is neither 
honorable for me nor feasible f or t he g irl herself , for her 
~hom ha e decided not t o keep any longer , to be con sidered 
a laughing- stock , even t h ough I sh ould re turn her j us t as un-
defiled a s received her fr om h er parents - - II 
h il . You are giving a religious and modest 
character t o amphilus . 
ar . 11 --1 think tha tit i s unsuitabl e for me to 
tell this to my father ; but for her , in whom you say there 
is n o blame , t o be returned to her fa ther is a shameful t h i ng . 
But I h ope t hat she , whe n she ha s lea rned this -- t ha t s h e c a n -
not be with me , will f i nally g o avray . II 
hil . 
to Bacchis? 
Wha t happened i n the meantime ? Did he g o 
ar e ally , but , as it happened after she saw 
that he Vias some one els e 1s , she med i ately bec ame very 
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spiteful and rather saucy . 
'hil . By the ter!1ple of ollux , it ' s not strange . 
ar e But this matter. d es pecially se parated 
h im from her after 1e h ad considered both himself and her and 
the girl who was B.t home , ponder i ng the characteristics of 
both 0 t :lem by cOIl1parison . The latter , a s was befitti ng a 
6enteel character, las modest and retiring . lso she wa s 
unfitted to bear all the wr ongs of men and to cover up her 
disgraces . Then hi s mind , partly constrained by pity for 
hi s dIe , partly overco Ie by the Ir ongs to h i m, ~radually 
slipped from Bacchis and transfered his love to his wife , 
after he found her char acter congenial . lI:eanVlhile a rel -
ative of these folk s , an old man , died in I mbrus --by law this 
inheritance devolved upon them . Hi s father sent amphilus , 
agai:J.st his will and infatuated with his wife , t h ither in 
haste . He left h is wife back here 1ith h is mother , alone, 
for the old man had taken himself away into the country , and 
he rarely c ame over into the city. 
hil . !hat weakness has the marriage up to this 
time? 
ar . Now you will hear . t first , for some few 
days , it \ a s quite agreeable bet ,/een the women . uddenly 
the mothe r began to hate Sostrata in a strange manner --nor 
were there any dis putes among t hem , never a quarrel . 
h il . What then was t he trouble? 
ar . enever Sostrata approached her to talk , 
she fl ed i 1 . ediately out of s ight-- she was unwilling to s ee 
her. Finally when ' ostra ta could not endure it any longer , 
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hilumena pretended tha t s h e vias s ent for by her mother to 
of fer sacrifice . She went away . h en she remained there 
for several days , ostra ta ordered her to be sent for . Then 
they gave a reason , I know not vrhat . ga i n she gave orders , 
no one sent her back . fter t h ey sent for her more often , 
her folk s pretended that she Via S sick . I mr.'ledia tely our 
mi stress went to see about her . 0 one le t her in ~ When 
t h e old man l ear ned about this , he c ame h ere from the country 
for t he master ' s sak e : he me t ilumena ' s father a number of 
times . ~Jhat t h e y did between t hemselves , I do not even yet 
know , exce pt it is quite a problem how this will turn out . 
You have it all; let me proceed on this trip I have b e gun . 
h il . nd I also , for have made arrangements 
with a certain guest that I would meet h im . 
ar . r. ay the g ods c use what you are do ing to 
turn out well ~ 
h il . Farewell . 
ar e nd do y ou fare ~ell , Jhilotis . 
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CT II . 
cene I . 
Lach e s , 'o strata , 
La . By the faith of g ods and men! Wha t kind of 
women i s t h is? n1a t sort of a cons p iracy is this ? re a ll 
women equally desir ou s of the same thing and are t hey umvill in~ 
to u s e any thi n ? And can you f i nd any woman d iffe r ent i n 
any re s pe c t from t he character of othe rs? nd so on t h i s 
a ccount all mothers - in- la T h ate daugh ters - in- law with on e 
mind : t here is an equa l desire for the i r streng th to be turne d 
against each other ; there i s a lik e obstinan c y t o each ; al l 
se em to me t o have been t aught malic e in the same sch ool . 
I do n ot know quite certainly but t hat th i s one i s the teach e r 
for t hi s s cho ol , if there i s any . 
So . Miserable 1 e , who do n o t l{now now why I am 
accused ~ 
La . hem l You do not know? 
So . No , ay the g ods i ndeed help me , a che s ~ and 
may it be a llowed t o u s to liv e our life t ogethe r . 
La . 1,ay t he g ods war d of f evils ~ 
So . nd later you wi 11 learn tha t I hav e been 
a ccused undeservedly by you . 
La . I know . You undeserv ed l y? Can anyth i g 
in r egard t o those deeds. of your s be said worthy of you , 
who di sh on or e and yourself and t h e fami ly , and who cause 
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gr :tef to our son. Furthermore , you bring it about that our 
rel atives are become enemi e s i nstead of fri ends to u s -- t hose 
who considered ou.r son wrthy enough to g ive t heir children 
to h im to be educated . You alone - - . 
o . I? 
a . You , I say , woman , who think me merely a stone , 
n ot a man . Do you think , becau se I am accu stomed to be in 
t h e country f requently t ha t I do not know in 'hat vla y each 
one of you live s h · s· life here ? I know much better , {hen 
I am d iligent , what things are done here than out there ; 
t herefore , since you will be of such a character toward me 
a t h ome , I shall h enceforth be t he gossip outside . Long 
since , indeed , I ha ve h eard that hilumena has tal:en a hatred 
for you ; and least strange is tlwt fact , for if ·she had not 
done it , it would have been mor e strange . But I do not be -
lieve in that connection that she ha s ha ted even thi s whole 
house : for if I h ad knovm it , she would rather have remained here 
and you would have gone awa y out side . But see how undeserved -
ly thi s trouble ari ses to e from you , ~ostrata . I went 
away to live in the country , g iving way to you and attending 
to business, by n o means sparing my toil , beyond fairnes s and 
my a ge , that our business mi ght be able to pay f or your expenses 
and eas e . lave you not troubled yOUl~self about t hese things 
lest anything should be evil for me? 
So . Not by y eff ort , and not, by loll ux , thru 
my f ault did i t happen . 
La . Yes indeed . lone you ave been here : on 
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you a lone all blame hangs , Sos tra t a . You were t o take c are 
of these matters here when I f re ed you fr' om t he ot he r car..e s. 
Is i t no t a sh ameful thi ng f or an old woman t o have t ak en up 
enmity wi t h a g i rl? You wi l l say t ha t i t h a s happened t hr u 
h er fault . 
So . By no means , i nde ed , d o I say so , La ch es . 
La . I rej oice , 1 a y the ods he lp me , for the s ake 
of my s on , for I lell kn ow that n ot h i n g degr ad i ng i n si nni ng 
can be done by you . 
So . H OI do you know , husband , if t h is cause h as 
not made her pr etend t o ha te me-- t hat sh e might be more wi th 
her mother? 
La . hat ar e you saying? Is not Lh i s fa c t , t ha t 
ye sterday no one wanted to l e t you i nside wh en you wen t to 
s ee her , suffic ient evidence ? 
So . vVb.y t hey sa i d t ha t she vas at t ha t time quite 
f atigued : ther efore I la s not admitted to her . 
La . I t h i nk your na ture i s a trouble to her more 
t han any othe r t h ing , and deservedly i n a wa y , f or . you h ad no 
thought but what desired our son to take a ~ ife , and t he state 
whi ch wa s pl ea s ing to you c ame about . ft er your son s ge t 
wi ve s at your beh est , they drive t he same ones away at your 
b ehe s t . 
' c ene I • 
- h i dippu s , a che s , Sostra ta . 
hid . lthough I know, i l umena , tha t it i s my 
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ri ht to compel you to d o vna t I order , I , nevertheless , re -
stra ined by a fatherly s pirit , shall make myself give lay to 
you , nor shall I hind er your desire . 
La . (TQ So s tra ta as t he y a pproa ch ) Why , look , I 
see idippus right at an opportune t i me : from him now I shall 
know what 1 s t h e matter .-- h idippu s , alth ough I know that I am 
very indulgent with all of my family , I am not to t he point 
t hat my indul~ence ma y corrupt their mi nds --if you were acting 
i n t he same way , things would 0 be tter in both your and my 
affairs . Now I see tha t you are in the power of your wife 
and daught er . 
h i d. las , ~i s t r ue ~ 
La . I visited you yesterday about your daughter : 
you sent me away i gnorant in like mann er as I came . By no 
means is it fitting for you to con ceal your a ggrievements if 
you want this marriage to be l asting . If we ha ve wronged 
you in any way , speak ; either by disproving or by atoning , 
we ~ ill correct t hese t h i ng s for you , you yourself being the 
judge; but if t h e reason for keeping your daughter with you 
is t h is -- t ha t sh e i s sick , I th i nk t hat you ar e doing me a 
wrong , Fh i d i ppus , i f you fear t ha t she will not be c ared for 
carefully enough a t my home . But , may the gods help me l by 
no means will I a gree , al though you are her father , t ha t you 
wish her safe more t han 1--1 feel t ha t way on a ccount of my 
son , who , I have realized , t h i n1{ s by no means less of her than 
of his very s elf . Nor t herefore it is unbeknown to me how 
I believe t ha t he would t ake it hard i f h e should know this : 
t herefore I desire t hat she may r e turn home before he does . 
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id . Laches , I know your care and your k i n ness ; 
and every thine; you say to be , I believe i t as you say , and I 
want you to be l ieve me in this-- desire for her t o return 
t o you , if I can acc omplish it in any way . 
a . Vhat keeps you from accomplishing it? Oho ~ 
" e doe s not accuse my son of srnJething , doe s she? 
id e Jot at all , for after I considered the case 
more at length and began to compe l her by force to return , she 
swore relig iously that she could not rema in wi t h you while 
amphilus imself ms away . e r aps s ome have one fault , srnle 
another -- I \la s born of an indulgent disposition : I cannot refuse 
my family . 
La . So , ostrata ~ 
So . Woe is miserable me l 
La . Is th i s state ent of yours c ertain? 
hid . It is nO\'1 indeed , as it seems to me ; but 
you d on ' t v/ant anyt h i ng , do you? for noVi must eo over t o 
the f orum. 
La . I ' l l g o there with you . 
Scene Ill. 
ostrata . 
By ollux , certainly we women are all hated equally 
unjus t l y by men on a ccount of a few who act in such a vmy t ba t 
we all seem worthy of evil ; for , ma y t he g od s help me ~ I am 
vli thout blalle in v/hat my husband now accuse s me . But it is not 
easy to be cleared1 thus they persuade themselves , that a ll 
mothe rs - in- laV! are wi c lced--by no me ans , by ol lux , am I , for 
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never otherwise did I con sider her than if she had been 
born of me ; nor do I know hoVl this vli11 turn out for me , 
but , by ollux , I am now awaiting in many moods my son ' s 
return home . 
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T II • 
'cene I . 
amphilus , arlleno , yrrhina . 
am. To no man do I believe t ha t more bitter 
thing s have been opposed on account of love t han to me . 
h un..h.appy me l Have I forborne t o l ove this travell i ng 
life? 
home? 
For this cause wa s I gr e a t l y des irou s of r e t urni ng 
How much more excellent had it been for me t o s pend 
my life in whatever nation you please t han to retUl~n h ithe r? 
1raan f or v~et ched me t o learn that these th i ngs are in th is 
c ond i tion? For t o all of u s , t o ~hom some mi sf or tune ha s 
happened fr om some place , all the t i me which intervenes before 
the misfortune is learned of is a gain . 
ar e But in like manne r you who hasten yourself t o 
your s orro'\'I s may find the 'Nay out more quickly . If you had 
not returned/ t hese quarrels would have happened t o a much 
greater degr ee ; but I know now both , amphilus , ' will have re -
spect for your return . You will learn about the rna tter ; you 
will clear up the quarrel ; you vlill restore them again i n t o 
each other 's favor . These things , which you have persuaded 
yourself are very serious , are of smal l moment . 
am . VVhy do you console me ? 0r wha t man of all 
men is equally so wretched? Before I took this wife , I had 
my mi nd given to love e lse ~here : nOVI in this matter , although 
I lceep silent , it is easy for anyone you please t o know how 
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wretched I ha ve been . Ye t nev er d id I dare to refuse he r 
whom my f a t h er forced u pon me . With di f iculty have I torn 
myself miay from Ba cchis and vIi th d i ffi culty have dravm 
away my mind b ound up i n her ; lith difficul ty had I transferred 
my affe ct i on hi t her; oh ~ finally a new trouble has arisen 
v/hich draws me a \lay from ~ilumena . I think I shall fi nd out 
whethe r my mothe r or my wife is to blame in regard to this 
ma tter . len I OO ve discovered whi ch it is , v{hat remains 
excep t finally toot I become wretched? For devotion ord ers 
too t I bear t he wr011g s of my mother, armeno . Then I am 
obligated to my wi fe ; formerly she endured me with her char -
acteristic nature : so many were my wrongs ~ whi ch never did 
she expo se in any pla ce . But I d on ' t know Ihat serious 
t h ing mus t have happened from whi ch the quarrel , 'Nhi ch h as 
rema i ned so long , ha s arisen between them . 
a r . 'erta inly , by Hercul e s , it is by no means 
a small thing , if you truly wish to fer r et out t h e real cause : 
the quarrels which are sometimes the grea t e st do not work 
the greatest injuries , for it often happens in those thin s in 
fhi ch another person is not even enra ed , a wrathful ma n i s made 
exceedi ng l y _ni mical with the same cause . Ho j b oy s carryon 
quarrels among themselves as a result of slie;h t offen ses ~ ~Tby? 
because t h e y have an unsettled mi nd which g overns t hem . In 
lik e manner those women are almost lil{e the b oys i n regard 
to changeable views . e r haps some one word. h as conceived 
thi s quarrel be t ~e en t h em . 
am. Go i n side , arlileno , and announce t ha t I ha ve 
come ( roans and crys of pain i nside ) . 
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Par . ay , what ' s thi s no is e ? 
am . Be quiet . I n otice excitement and running 
hither and thither . 
a r e Come now, t o the door . orne nearer . Say ~ 
Do you hear? 
a m. Don ' t be mak i ng up thin s . By Jupiter l I 
hear a no ise . 
a r . 
My . 
You yourself are s peaking , yet you forbid me . 
( Inside ) Be quiet , I pray, daughter . 
am . It s e e s to be t h e v o ice of l~ilumena ' s 
mot he r . I am undone . 




I am lost ~ 
Why? 
am . I do not knOYI wha t great evil you certa inly 
ar e concealing from me , a r meno . 
Par . They s a id tha t your wi fe wa s tak en wi th I 
know not vIha t illnes s : I don ' t know whethe r b y challile tha t ' s 
the cau s e of t h is noise or not . 
am . I am u ndone l Vfuy didn ' t you tell me thi s? 
ar e Because I could not tell ever ythi ng at once . 
am . ha t is he r i llnes s? 
a r e I d on ' t know . 
am . hy? Hasn ' t anyone gotten a doctor? 
ar e I d on ' t know . 
a m. hall I delay to go ins ide a s qui ckly a s 
poss ible tha t I may know for s ure what is wrong? ( Goes i n side ). 
In what wa y , I pray , h i lumena d e ar , do I find you sick ? For 
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if you a r e in any danger , there is s carcely a d oub t tba t I 
wou l d pe r ish lith you . 
~ar . 'rhere is n o need for me now to follow him 
i n side , for real i ze tho. t all of us are odious to t h em. 
Yesterday no one wanted to let os trata i n side . If perchan ce 
her sickness should be c ome greater , which I cer tainly do not 
de sire , especially for t h e sake of my master , i mmediate l y they 
v/ ill say t hn t Sostrata ' s s e rvant h ad been i n side ; t hey will 
pretend t ha t he has brought some evil u pon the i r life a nd 
h abits by wh· ch her s i ckness has been increased . Uy mis t r e s s 
will be accu s ed , and v iII c ome into a great evil . 
cene II . 
Sostr a ta , armeno , amphi l us . 
So . d o not know IllU t , [retch ed that I am, 
have been hear i n g maki n g a d isturbanc e here for a Ion t i me : 
I fear t hat hiluwena ' s sickness may be a ggravated t h e more , 
on a ccoun t of whi ch I beseech you , e scu lapiu s , a nd you , 
Heal th , t "b.a t nothi ng may h a ppen of this na ture ~ Now I shal l 
g o to s ee h e r . 
ar e ( pproachi n g ) . las , ' ostrata ~ 
o . So l 
a r . ga i n you ar e k ept away from where y ou 
be long . 
So . So ~ Par n eno , VI e r e you here? I am undone l 
'1hat shall I , wretch ed t ha t I am d o? Hay I n o t s e e amphilus ' 
wife , when she ~ s sick here in the nex t r oom? 
a r e Don ' t g o t o s ee her . Do n ot ev en s end some 
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one to se e her , for I thiru~ that he who makes love to a girl 
who is odious to him hims elf is tVIice foolish : he himself 
does vain work , and he brin s trouble to her . Bu t t i1en your 
s on , after he returned , entered t o see what 'laS goin on . 
So . What are you sayin ? Has amphilus come 
b a c k? 
ar e He has come back . 
So . I thank the god s . V'ell l by this word of 
yours my mi nd ha s returned to me and c are has left my heart . 
ar e Now e s pe c ially on that account I am un ~ill-
i ng or you to g o inside to her noVi for i · hilumena ' s t rouble s 
let up at all , she will tell everything , I know , when she is 
a lone with him or a Ihile , t hat has happened between you , 
whenc e t he beginni ng of the quarrel has arisen . 
see him himself coming out . How sad he i s ~ 
So . Oh my dear son l 
am . Greetings , mother dear ~ 
So . 
ilumena vi e 11 ? 
I rejoice that you have come ba ck safe . 
am . he is some little better . 
So . 0 tha t the g ods would malce it as you say l 
Why then d o you weep? Or why are you so sad? 
am . . ith cause , mother • 
Is 
So . \Jhat \IU S the disturbance? ell me . Or d id 
t he sickness take he r suddenly? 
am . It happened that way . 
So . ~hat Is her sickness? 
am . fever . 
So . n ordinary feve r? 
am. 1h ey say so . Go , if you please , inside . 
I shall soon follow you , mother dear . 
So . 11 right . 
am. You run , armeno , t o meet the slaves and 
help them with their loads . 
ar e ~ hat ~ don ' t t hey t hems e lves knoVJ t he way by 
which they return home? 
am. Why don ' t you hurry? 
Scene II • 
amph ilus . 
I cannot find any suitable beg i nning for my affair s 
from whi ch I may begin to r e l a te [ha t thing s are happening t o 
me unexpectedly. Some of these things I have seen with my 
eyes , some have heard with my ears ; ~herefore I ha ve hurried-
ly betaken myself , out of my wits , outside , for just now after 
I hastened timidly ins ide , i ma gining tba t I wov_ld see my wife 
afflicted with a different disease , as 1 understood her to be --
v!oe is me ~--after t le maidservants saw that I had corne , i mme -
diately all joyfully shouted , ti Re has come ~ 1I be cau se they had 
suddenly seen me . Bu t for thwi th I felt tba t t he look of all 
of t hem wa s changed , since chance had brought my arriva l so 
i nopportunely . One of t l1 em meanwhile quickly ran , announcing 
that had come . I , desirous of see ing my wife , i I!1_111ediately 
f ol lowed her . fter I lent in , I , miserable man , discovered 
L ~"ediately her sickness , f or ne i ther did any delay give t i me 
f or it t o be hidden nor could she moan i n another v oice than 
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the matter compelled . Il fter I saw ler , " h terrible thing ~ " , 
I said, and I i nunedia tely rush ed away weepi ng , smitten dth 
the unbelievable and atrocious thing . lier mother followed . 
~ov! as I ent out the door , she fell to h er Imees , weepi ng 
wretchedly-- i t Via S pitiful . "' ertainly the rna tter is jus t a s 
I t h ink :a cc ording a s matters t urn out for each one of us , we 
are elated or c a st doV'm . 
h e began from the beg inni ng to talk wit me , saying , 
"0 dear amphilus l you se e the r eason why she has left you , 
for evil has been done , by I kno v not what wi cked per son , t o 
h er who vas lately a virg in . ITow she has fled hither tha t 
she may hide fro~ you and others the fact that she has given 
birth . Bu t when I remember her prayer s , I c a nnot but v/retch -
edly we ep" . "Whatever for unate chance it is" , sh e says , "tha t 
l.La s brought you today , we both beseech you t hru it , if it be 
right , if it be just , that her misfortunes ay be covered and 
hidden t o all thru you . If eve r you have felt that she ha s been 
of a fri endl y dis pos i t i on toward you , dear amphilus , she now 
asks you t o do this eas y favor for h er in return . In regard to 
t h e other mat t er concerning taking h er back , you may do what 
suits you . I alone know t at she is tr ava iling and that she 
did not conceive from you , for t hey say t hat she h ad bed with 
you for t wo month s after t he marriage ; t hen , t h is is now the 
seventh month aft e r she c ame to you . Your ovm v/a y of living 
shows that you know this . 0 "[ , if you are able , .2amphilus , 
e s ~ecially wish , and I am working , t ha t her t rava il ma y happen 
unbeknown to her father , and furthermore to all ; but if it cannot 
be fixed up but \!hat t h ey shall find out , smll say that t h ere 
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lia s been a premature b ir th . I knoy that no one will suspect 
otherwise than \"/ha t is very plausible -- to think that the child 
has been born legitimately fro you . It will be exposed to 
death i~nediately ; in this matter tllere till be no inconvenience 
to you , and you Vlill have covered up the !rong undeservedl y done 
to tha t wretched gir l" . 
I promised , . and it is a settled matte r that I shall 
keep my pledge in too t vlhich I ha ve spoken , for conce t lling 
talring her back I thiru{ that it is not at all the hono able 
thing ; nor shall I d o it , although love and its cu sto holds 
l:le .li ghtily . I ... ~e ep v/hen it comes in t o my mind wha t her life 
e 
and 10 iness will be aft er~Jard . fortune , how you are 
good never for any length of time ! But now J y former love has 
trained me for this matter --whi ch love I once p~t away by will 
power : to cease th:s love I shall now g ive diligence by the 
same Vlill power . ere comes ar eno with the slaves : there 
is no need at all or him to be present in this , for once to 
him alone I committed the fact that I had refrained from her 
in the beginning Ylhen she vIa s g iven to me . I fear tba t if 
he hears lor frequent cries , he wil l realize tro. t s e is 
travailing : I must get him a'uay by some means v/hile hilumena 
is travailing . 
cene IV . 
armeno , 'osia , amphilus . 
Par . Do you say that this journey has been 
disagreeable to you? 
So . It can:lO t be t old in words , by hercules , hovr 
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disaGreeable t h e s a iling is in itself . 
Par . You d on ' t say so? 
o . 0 fortunate one , you do not knovl what evil 
you have avoided--you ~ho have never ~ ailed on the sea , for 
to l e nve out other d isa reeable things , con sider this one : 
for thirty da y;; , or more than that , I was on the ship , while 
me a n time I wretch edly 'las continually expectin death --durin 
all this time vie were experiencine an adverse vlind . 
Par . 'l 'e rrible . 
So . ~at ' s no secret t o me--finally by Hercules , I 
'Iould rather run av!a y than return , if I shoul d have to g o back 
there . 
Par . Onc e indeed slight reasons impelled you , 
ostrata , to d o what you are novl afraid to do . Bu t I see 
amphilus himself s ta ndin b e 'ore t h e door . 
slaves -- I shal l 0 t o him if h e ~ants n e e 
e ven nO'll sta nd here? 
a m. 
ar e 
Indeed I am ava itin~ you . 
~11a. t do you want? 
Go i l side , you 
laster , do you 
am . 
ar . 
Some one mus t run over to the acropolis . 
'1'1110? 
You . 
ar . '1'0 t h e ac r opolis l hy there? 
an . ..eet Uallidemide s, my : yconian guest friend , 
who has come h e1'e alon g VIi th ne . 
Pa r . ( _side) I am undone ! I could say tha t 
h e ha s vowed ' that if h e h ould eve r return hOl::1e safe l y , h e 
vfould kill .1e 'If i th runn ine errands . 
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am . vhy do you delay? 
ar . ilia t do you want me t o say? 
Or do you want me j u s t to me e t h i m? 
am . No , tell h i m that I cannot me e t h i m a s I had 
de cided I should meet h i m today. Don ' t let h i m await me ther e 
i n va i n--hurry . 
ar e But I don ' t kno the appearance of the man . 
am . But I ' ll fix it tha t you will knoVi him . He 
i s tall , r uddy , cur ly- ha i red , fat , grey- eyed , and has a fa ce 
like a dead man . 
ar e ( ~side ) lay the gods curse him ~ --Viha t i f he 
hal l I remain until eveni ng? . does not come ? 
am . emain ; run ahead . 
ar e I cannot run , I am so tired . 
ram . -1e has gone a\,ay : what shall I , unhappy 
person tha t I am , do? I don ' t quite knOYl i n v hu t vray I may 
conceal vrhat r,iyrrhina has a sked e - - the fact that a child 
has been born t o her dau hter , for I pity the woman . ha t 
I am able , I shall do ; yet I mus t take care of my d:uty t o 
my mother , .for I ought rather take the side of my parent than 
of my love . But look out ~ I see lidippus and my fathe r . 
rrlley are comi ng i n this d °recti on --\'!hat shall I say t o them . 
I am uncerta i n . 
cene IV . 
aches , ~idippus , amphilus . 
La . Di.d you jus t say tha t she had said tha t she 
.... a s mFa it i nl;) my son . 
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fllid . Yes . 
a . 'l'hey say he ha s returned : I e t her r e t1.:trn 
to us . 
om . ( 0 himself ) I d o not know vlha t reason I 
shall g ive y father wh T I d o not taJw her back . 
a . hom did I hear speaking here . 
am . ( To h i mse lf ) It is decided that stand by 
t he v/ay ';Ih1 ch I have ecreed to follo I . 
La . It .. s he "'lhoI: I \.as discussing h ere vii t h you . 
am . Greetings , dear father . 
La . Dear SOll , greetings . 
lid . It is \'le ll tba t you have come , Pamphilu s, 
and furthe rmore , rha t is of greate st importance , that you are 
safe and sound . 
am . I believe you really feel th a t way . 
La . Hav e you j ~st c ome ? 
am . Just a little while aeo . 
La . Tell me , wl1at did lania , our cousin , l eave . 
am . I ndeed , by Her cules , he was a man followin 
pl ea sure vhile he lived , and those vrho are thus do not help 
t h e he ir much ; but to h i msel he left this pra ise : h e lived 
le l l vlhile he lived . 
La . ' hen you have brou~ht hither nothin~ more than 
one thought . 
am . \hatev e r it i s t1S.t he has left , it has pr ofited 
u s . 
La . Nay , i t ha s been hurtful , for' wuld tha t h e 
iere a l i ve and vr e ll . 
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hid . You cl1n vlell wish th l1t --_ e 'will never live 
a a i n nov/ ; nevertheless , I know vThether you \"lI i sh it or not . 
a . Yesterday this fello ~ orccered j.Jhilumena to 
be br ought to hin : ( s ide to idippus) ell him that you 
ordered i t . 
hid . 
La • 
on ' t punch ' e: I ordered it . 
ut now he wi ll send her back . 
.!"'l id e ertainly . 
am . I lenovi hOH everythi ng has happened : as I ms 
coming , I hear d all . 
a . IIay t he ods curse those s piteful people who 
ar e tell ing the se til ings so reely . 
11m. I know t hat I took care lest any deserved 
reproach mi ht be brou ht by you a ga inst me and i f I nOr! should 
wish to ca ll to mind of hon true and kind and forgivin.g a dis.-
posi tion I was towar d her , I can truly ; only I should rather 
that you learn these things from her , for i n thi s manner you 
will especially have faith in my character Yfhen she , v/ho now 
is e stranged rom me , tells fair things about me . I call the 
gods t o witness that thi s se par a tion ha s not come about thru 
my fault . But since she th i ru{s tl~ t it i s unbecomin for h er 
to give VlaY t o y mo ther and for her modesty to bear my mother ' s 
hab its--nor can good will be ga i ned between them by othe r mean s --
either my mot he r must be separl1ted fr om me , h idi ppus , or 
h i lumeno. . NOVI du tifulnes s t o my mother persuades me to follow 
what is more pleasing t o her . 
La . amphilus , by no me ans unpleasingly have your 
\Jol'ds rea ched my ears v!hen I real ize that you have considered 
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everything second in regard to your parent . But look out 
t hat you ma y not , a r oused by a quarrel , hold to your ideas 
unfairly , amphilus . 
am . Urged on by the s e quarrels , am I now unfair 
t o her who never ha s done anything toward me , father , that I 
did not l"Iish? nd ImoY' t ha t she ha s often done wha t I 
wished . I love her , and I praise her and I deeply desire 
her , for have realized that she ha s a wonderful disposit ion 
toward me . For her I desire t hat she spend the rest of her 
life with t hat I an n o is more fortunate t han I , since ne ce s s -
ity draws her aYlay fr om me . 
hid . It i s in your power that it may not happen . 
La . If ou are of sound mind , order her to return . 
am . 'l'l1at i s not my idea , father . I shall serve 
t he convenience of my mother . ( ' tarts to leave ) . 
La . here are you going? iai t ; fait , I say . 
Where are you going? 
hid . 
a . 
v~l at sort of obstinacy is this? 
:no-t 
Have J." sald , h i d i ppus , tha. t he v/ould take 
this matter badly? 'herefor e I begged you to s end your 
daught er back . 
id e I have not believed , by 011ux 1 temple , 
t hat he would be unreasonable to this extent . Does he now 
believe that I am going t o beg h im . If it anounts to this : 
tha t h e vJants to tal{e hi s wife back , he i s al lowed t o ; but 
if he is of another mi nd , let him pay back the dowry in 
ret urn . Let h m g 0 1 
a . But look l You also are inconsiderately 
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enraged . 
h id . You h ave returned hither to us very stubborn , 
amphilu s . 
a . ( side ) Hi s wrath is n ow diminishing , although 
he vIas rightfully enraged . 
h i d . Because a little bit of money has come t o 
you , you have taken on airs . 
La . 1 re you quarreling with me also? 
hid . et h im thinl{ t h e rna tter ove r and tell me 
toda y whether he wi s he s her or no t , so that she may be giv en 
to another if not to h i m. ( Le aves ) . 
La . hidippus , vlait ; listen to __ e in a few lords . 
He h as g one a ~ay . -ha t does it matter to me? Let them 
arrange matters among t h emselves as it pleases the~, since 
neither my son nor this fath er heark ens to me at all . hey 
consider 'th at I s ay of little value . I shall tak e this quarrel 
to my wife at \vhose instigation all these thing s are happening ; 
and upon h er I shall pour out this whole affair because it is 
s ickeni ng to me . 
I.IYr • 




cene I . 
lyrrhina , h idippus . 
I am undone ~ iha t shall I do? Ihi ther 
• 13. t s ilall I, wretched tha t I am , reply t o 
For it seel:lS tha t he has heard the vo ice of 
t he boy cryi ng : as a re sul t he ha s s uddenly betaken h i mself 
silently to his dau h t er . For if he shall discover that 
she has g iven birth to a child , for vlhat reason shall I say 
I kept it to myself. By the temple of ollux , I d on ' t know . 
But the door h as creaked ; I be lieve he is coming out to me ; 
I am worse than no one . 
Phid . (Enter i ng ) Wh en my wife understood that I 
was going to t he g irl , she Vlent outside ; but look , I seher . 
Wha t are you so. i n , I,iyrrhina? Hi t her e ~ I am tall{ing to you . 
,Iyr • 
Phid . 
To me , dear husband? 
furl I your husband? Do you think that I am 
your husband or just a man for that purpose ? For if I had 
ever s eemed to you eithe r of these , I would have been con-
sidered a joke on account of your actions • 
. :yr . ha t ac tions? 
id e Do you ask? ur daughter ha s given birth 
to a ch ild , hem ! re you silent? By whom is the ch ild? 
Lyr . Is it fair for you her father to ask susp i ciously 
on that account? - "", ( side ) I am undone ~--By "'hom do you think , 
except by that one to \lhom she Via s given in marriage , I pray? 
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id e I believe in her , nor d o I thiru{ that it is 
a father ' s pl a c e to thi nk other Hise on the matter ; but I wonder 
Vlhy it is that you have vlished so much to conceal the birth 
from all of us , espe c ially when she has b orne t h e chi l d legi t -
imately and i n t he correct t i me . Wer e you not of a stubborn 
mind on that point to vlish the child to perish) by whom you 
knew that th f riendship among the t v/o families would later 
be more firm, rather than tl~t sh e should be married to h i m c on-
trary t o the desire of your mind? I even bel ieved that th s 
blane whi ch is in you Via S theirs . 
Uyr . . ( side ) I am a wretched woman. 
h id . "Jould t hat I knevl that you 'were tell i ng th e 
truth , but now there come s i nto my mind wha t you once said 
when we took him a s son- in- law, for you said tha t you could 
not allow your daught er to marry one Iho loved a harlot , who 
s I)ent t he vrho l e n i ght away from home . 
IIIyr . side ) I prefer tl~t my husband sus pe c t any 
cause you please ~han the true one itself . 
J:h i d . I knew much sooner tOOn you t hat he had a 
mistress , I; yrrhina : i n truth I ha ve never decided that t ha t 
v i ce belongs merely to youth , for it has been born i n to a l l ; 
but , b "lT Pollux , the time will n ow c ome when he wi ll even hate 
himself for it . But you have not at all ceased up t o thi s . 
t ime to be t he same one , a ccording as you onc e showed tha t 
you 'were , leadi ng our daughter away fr om him i n order tha t v'lha t 
I had done might not be e s tablished . This result now make s 
i t mani fest in wha t y,ay you wished it done . 
I.yr . Do you th i nk tha t I am s o s tubborn t oo t I mi gh t 
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be of thi s mind toward her whose mother I am if this marriage 
were useful to us? 
hid . 'an you foresee or judge what is of value 
t o u s? You have heard this report from someone , perhaps , who 
said he had seen him going out of or going i n to his mistress ' 
house . Wl1.a t then finally if he has done" this thi ng moderate l y 
and rarely? I s i t not more kind for us to conceal the se th i ngs 
t han to give evidence that we knoi why he hate s us? For if he 
could t ear himself suddenly away from her to whom he has been 
accustomed for so many years , I should not cons ider h i m a 
hU! an being nor a man Vlorthy enough for our daughter . 
• Leave the youth , I pray , and say I have done 
wrong in these things . Go away ; me et him alone . sk h im 
rhethe r he v/ants his wife or not . If it happens t hat he says 
that he is wi ll ing , re turn her to him , but if it happens that 
he is un¥ i lling , I have couns e led my daughter right l y . 
id . If indeed he himself is not willing , and 
you realized that the blame ViaS in him , ', yrrhina , I was a t 
hand by whose counse l it wa s fair to con s i de r these things . 
vVherefore I am burning wi th wrath tba t you have dared t o do 
these things Jithout my orders . I forbid that you ever de -
sire t o take the child out s i de the h ouse .--( side ) But I am 
rathe r foolish to demand this woman to obey my c o~~ands . 
I shall g o i nsi de , and I shall order the slaves not t o allow 
the child to be taken a\. ay anywhere ( Goes i nside ) . 
L1yr . By ' ol lux , I be l ieve t hat no Vloman more 
mi ser ab l e than I lives , f or hoy! "would he take th is t h i ng 
i f he should discover the matter itself as it i s ! I t is 
not, by the temple of "ollux , h i dden from me , when he takes 
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this thing , which is of rather s all consequence , with so 
wrathful a mind , nor d o I know in what way his opinion can 
be changed . Thi s one evil out of very many misfortunes 
would remain f or me if he compels me to lift up the child , 
v/hose father is VIe do not know rho; for when my daughter 
vms r avi shed , his appearance could not be known in the 
shadows , nor il as anything taken from him by which it might 
afterward be known who h e was . s he was going avvay , he 
snatched by force the ring which she had on h er finger . 
t the same tline , I fear that our plead i ng wi ll no longer 
deceive amphilus when h e knows t hat anoth er t s child i s 
lifted up as h is . 
Scene II . 
Sostrata , amph ilus . 
So . It i s no secret to me , my son , t ha t I am 
suspected by you , t ha t your wi f e has g one away from he re 
on account of my hab its , although I carefully conceal these 
things . Bu t ma y t he gods help me , and may t h ose t h ings 
which I desire ha ppen to me from you , since never knowingly 
have I des erved t hat she should tal{e hatred of me thru my 
l'aul t ; and before I thought tha t you loved me , but now you 
have established f aith in t h is thing , f or your father has 
'ust told me i n side in 'iv-hat .... ·/ay you have put me before your 
love . Now I am decided to do something for you in return 
t hat you may knmv tba t with me a premi um is put upon dut i -
fulness . amphilus dea r , I think that this is useful both 
to you and to my reputation- I have decided for Sl~e that 
I s hall g o away from here i n to the countr y wi th your fa the r , 
so tha t my presenc e 1 ay not stand in the vmy nor any other 
cause remain but what your Jhilwne na should return to you . 
am . I ask , what is this plan of yours ? fter 
her folly has been over come , will you g o away from the city 
to live i n t he country? You will n o t d o it : nor Ji ll I 
allow t ba t someone h o wis e s evil for us , mother , may s ay 
that it la s done on account of my obstinacy not on account 
of your sobriety . hen I am unwilling for you t o g ive up 
your friends , your k indred and your good times on my ac coun t . 
So . y o llux , tho s e things have now no pleasure 
for me . I'/hile age and time allowed , I enj oyed those things 
well enough . NOYJ satisfac tion i n your pursuits ho l ds me . 
Now I have thi s lOrry especially le st the longness of my 
life may stand i n someone ' s way and he may look f or my 
death . Here see t hat I have been hated undeserv edly ; 
it i s ti l:1e to withdraw . hus , in the best v ay , as I think , 
I shall remove all causes of hatred from everyone , and I 
shall clear myself f r om this suspicion and I shall have 
given v: ay t o these people . llow me , I pray , to e scape 
this c rowd of women which hears everything evilly . 
am . side ) How happy I am in other th i ngs , 
how happy {ould be except for this one thing ; having s u ch 
a mother as this , but such a wife as that l 
So . I pray , amphilu s dear , you will not per -
suade your self t o suffe r sOI:1ething di sagreeable , vJhoever she 
s . If the other things are as you vrish and she is a s I 
think s he i s , my son , grant me thi s favor : take her back . 
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a _ • Voe is 1 iserable me ~ 
o . nd e indeed l For this thing ha s no les s 
evil e fe c t on me than on you , my son . 
cene III . 
aches , ostrata , amphilus . 
La . 'he words you have had with this boy I have 
heard , standing not for from here , wife . Yours it is to 
know by what means , you can turn your mi'1d to d o now , whenever 
it is necessary , this s ame thing which you ~ould perhaps have 
to do later . 
So . I:ray chance favor me , by Pollux ~ 
a . Go away , therefore , from here to the country . 
'l'here I will put up "'lith you and you with me . 
So . I h ope so , by 'astor . 
La . 0 il:side , therefore , and g et to ether wha t 
things are to be talcen \'Ii th you : I have given or o.ers already . 
o . s you order , I vr.Ll l do . 




Ih a t do you v:an t , amphilus? 
l':y mother to go awa y from here? 
\ hy do you \.ant it tba t Vlay . 
10tatall . 
am . Le cause I am e en doubtful about my vrife as 
t o v/hat I am about to do . 
La . ~hat·s it? hat do you VJant to do other 
than to take her back? 
_am. . I indeed 'Ii/ant to , and I restrain myself vii th 
dif f iculty , but I shall not depart rom my purpose : I shall 
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not depart from my purpose : I shall follow wIlli. t is e pedient . 
I believe ·tha t they \Jill be more harmon ious if d o not take 
her back . 
La . You may not l{no".r : but it matter s nothing t o 
you whether they get along or not when your mother has gone 
away . Id age is d isae;reeable to young folks . It i s bes t 
for old folks to leave t he society of others . Final ly , we 
are not by- words , amphilus , an old man an~ an old woman . 
But I see hid i ppus comi ng out at an opportune time : let 
u s approach h im . 
cene IV . 
hidippus , Laches , . Pamphilus . 
h id . ( t the door to h ilumena within ) t you 
also , by the temple of ollux , I am enraged seriou sly i ndeed , 
Ph ilumena , fo:;" by Hercules , you have done shamefully ; 
although you hav e a reason in this matter , be cause your mother 
urged y ou on , s h e has no reason . 
La . You are appear i ng opportunel y for me at this 
time , Phidippus . 
h i d . Vat ' s wr ong? 
am . s ide ) hat shall I reply to them? Or 
in [hat way shall I explain this? 
La . Te ll your dau hter that ostrata ha s gone 
away i nto the country , tha t she sould not f ear tho. t she vlill 
retL~n home any more . 
h i d . Oh ~ your wife has de s erved no blame about 
t hese th i n g s -- these things have all arisen from :yrrh i na , 
my 1ife . 
us , Laches . 
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change ha s come about : t h at ' s the trouble betv/een 
am . ( . side ) rovided that I do not have to take 
her back , they may squabb le as t hey please . 
h i d . I , amphilus , frankl y want this relationship 
to be perpetual betv/een us i1 it can be accomplished , but if 
it stands tha t your feeling is other tis e , I h ope that you wil l 
a t least take the child . 
'am . ( side ) He has found out that sh e has borne 
a child l I a1"1 undone ! 
a . ch ild ~ Hla t child? 
i d e grandchild 1 a s been born to us , for our 
dB.ughter wa s pregnant en she was taken aVJaY from you , nor 
did I eve r know before today that she wa s pregnant . 
La . You announc e good news , may the gods help 
me t nd I re joice that it has been born and that your daughter 
is do i ng well . But wha t k ind of a woman have you for a vlife , 
or according to \vha t customs has she been brought up? Ough t 
we to have concealed this thing so lon ? I cannot say enough 
on the question hOVI perver se this act seems t o me . 
_id . r 0. t act pleases you no less than me , 
aches . 
an . 1 though this se emed tome a ques tion f or 
a long time , now it is not , since another ' s child folloVls her . 
La . 1here is no room t o you for objection here 
now , )amphilus . 
am . ( J side) I am lost ~ 
a . e often hoped to s ee this day h en a child 
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mi ght be by you , vIho migh t c al l you "ather . 
I t h ank t he g ods . 
It has happened : 
am . (s ide ) I am as well a s no one ~ 
a . a1>:e b a ck your wife , and do no t turn a gainst 
me . 
a n • 'a t he r , i f she wanted ch ildren from me or 
wanted to be marr ied to me , I know quite certa i n l y , s he Vlould 
not have kept secret from 121e wha t I knOVl she has concealed . 
~oV/ , "since I r ealize tha t her mind i s adverse to me , and since 
I do not think tha t is will be a greeable between us 10. t e r , why 
s h ould take her back ? 
La . 'rhe young woman ha s done this because her 
mother per suaded her : is it t o be wondered at? Do you think 
that you could find a ny vroman who lack ed "ault? Or is it 
because men do not have faul ts? 
hid . You con sider noVl , La ches , and you , amphilus , 
whe ther it is expedient to you for her to be sent back to he r 
fo l ks or to be brou h t back home . ~ · ha t my fife does is not 
in my hands : you vlill have difficulty from me in neither ca se . 
But vlhat sh all ~Ie do ith the child? 
La . You ask foolish ly : vlhatev e r is g oing to 
h a ppen , certainly give him b a ck his ch ild t ha t we may take 
care of our onn . 
am . ha ll I take c are of a ch ild whom hi s own 
fathe r has neglected? 
La . 1m t did y ou say? Shall we not tak e c are 
of t he c hild , amphilus? hall we rather cast it out , I 
a sk? fhat madness is this? Indeed noVi I cannot keep silent 
a n y l onger , f or you are compelling me to s peak those things 
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which I don ' t wan t to when this f e llow is pre sent . Do you 
think that I am i gnorant of the reason for your tears? r 
why it is tha t you are disturbed in this wa y? Vh en you 
first gave t h is excuse , that you could not keep this wife at 
h ome on a ccount of your mother , your mother promised that she 
would leave the house . How , after you see t ha t this excuse 
also has been taken away fr om you , you have obtained another : 
the fact that a ' child has been born unbeknown to you . You 
are mi staken if you think that I am i gnorant of your mind . 
Yet that you may attach your- mind to her later on , how long 
a time for having amOUES lith your mi stress did I ive you ~ 
With h ow calm a mind did I b~ar the expense s whi ch you made 
for your mistres s ~ I counseled and pleaded wi th you to take 
D. wife . I said that it wa s time : at my i n stigation you took 
a wife . Obeying me , you then did those things as it las 
befitting . row you have turned your mi nd back to your harlot ~ 
In following after her you thus do in jury to this girl , fo r 
I see that you have returned anew to the same life . 
am . I? 
La . You , yourself . nd you are doing \"/rong when 
you make up false reasons for discord that you may live with 
your mistress when you have got rid of t hi s wi tness of your 
licentiousne s s; and your wife lcnoV'ls this much , for who. t other 
reason did she have on a c count of which she should leave you? 
hid . This fellow divines the rna t ter cl early , 
for thus it is . 
am. I will giv e an oath t 9 you tl~t there is 
noth i ng in what you say . 
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La . 
y ou sh ould not . 
Aha l ak e back ,our 'wife , or tell me why 
io..m . It is no t n ow t" e . 
a . 'l'ak e t he ch ild , for it c erta inly is not t o 
b l ame . I shall see ab ou t t he mother af t er vmr d s . 
am . ( s i de ) 
do I know who.. t I shall do : 
I am wr e t ch ed in ever y vmy , nor 
my fathe r has surrounded miser -
o..ble me with so many things . I lill go a way from here since 
I am making too lit t le progress in b eing here , for I don ' t 
believe t ha t t h e child ill be lifted up without my or ders , 
e specia lly when my mother - in- law i s aiding me in t h is ma t ter . 
( Le av es . ) 
La . You are fleeing? hem ~ V: ill you no t reply 
anything definite to me? It doesn ' t seem to you , idippus , 
that h e is at h i mself , d oe s i t ? Leave h im t o me . Give 
me t he child , h i d i ppus : I will take care of it . 
i d e Certa inly . Uy wife did not do a stran e 
t h ing if she t ook th is ma t ter badl y o \ omen a re bitter; they 
do not take t he se things easily . n this a ccoun t is t he 
quar r el , for she has tol d me her self . I VIa s unwilling to tell 
you vlhile he was here , nor d i d I be lieve her a t f irs t , h1!l.t 
n ovl i t i s evident , for I see t he. t h is mind is averse in every 
way to marriage . 
La . 'vlIha t , t herefore , s ha ll I d o , Dhidippus? 
l~ t advice do you g ive? 
h i d . ~'iha t shall you do? I t h ink that this 
harlot ought t o be visited first . Le t us ple ad wi t h her, 
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let us upbraid her rather seriously , finally let thr eaten her 
if she has dealings with him after 1ards . 
La . I shall d o as you advise : hey , boy , run to 
ou r neighbor , this ac chis . 'all her h ither at my request , and 
furthe r more I ask tha t you do your best for me in this rna tter . 
h id . h ~ l Ollg since I have said it , and now I say 
the same thing , Laches : I ,,:ant this relationship to remain 
between us , if t here is an y 'way tho. t VIM t I hope for c a n be . 
Bu t do you VIan t me here wi th you while y ou are me eting her? 
a . Nay , ratler go avay : se cure a nurse for the 
ch ild . 
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CT V. 
cene I . 
Bacch is , La ches . 
Bac . side a s she approa ches ) Thi s i s not 
without r eason that La ches asks for me t o be me t and talked 
with , nor , by ollux , do I doubt much t ha t wha t I suspect is 
wha t he vlishe s • 
La . (s ide ) I must take care t ha t I may not 
gain le ss from thi s woman thru a quarre l t han I could othe r -
wi se , or that I may not d o any thin more when it Vlould be 
better aftervlards f or me to have done less . 
her- - Bacchis , greeting s ~ 
ree tings , Laches ~ 
I shall approa ch 
Ba c . 
La . I believe , by ollux ' t emple , Bacchis , that 
you do not wonder a t all why it i s --for wha t reason-- I ha ve 
ordered the boy t o call you here outside . 
Bac . I , by ol l ux , I am als o even tremoftous , v!hen 
it come s into my mi nd what I am, lest t he name of my profession 
may s tand in my yay wi t h you , for I r eally am a law- abid i ng 
citizen . 
La . If you will s peak the truth , there is no 
danger to you fr om me, woman , for no I am a t that a e when 
it is no t fair f or me to be overlooked if I have siru1ed : 
wherefore I take t he more car e in all th i ngs t ha t I ma y not 
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act rashly . For if you do , or are about to do what it is 
right for ood women to do , it is unknovm in justice for me 
to offer injury to you , an unde s e r ving person . 
Bac . Great arc the thanks , by Cas tor , whi ch I 
have for you concerni n g this matter , for he who would excuse 
himself after a wrong was done would be of little servic e to 
me . Bu t ·wba. t is your busines s Vi i th me ? 
a . You are receiving my son , Pamphilus , at 
' your house . 
Ba c . ha ~ 
La . 110 7 me to s peak . Bef ore he took th s 
wife , I suffered your amours . Vait : I haven ' t even yet said 
wha t I Vian ted . lie now has a life . 'eek another more constant 
lover for yourself while there is time for lookin ~ for one , 
for neither will he be forever of this feeling nor , by ollux , 





Who says this? 
HiS mother - i n - lm"l . 
bout me ? 
You yourself : and he has married her daughter, 
and he vJished , on ac count of this rna tter , to kill secretly the 
ch ild vlhich "''1as born . 
Ba c . If I Imew another thing more holy than an 
oath , by ~hi ch I could establish my g ood faith with you, I would 
assure you this , Laches , that I had withdrawn myself from 
amphilus when he took a wife . 
La . You are fine to say that , but do you know wha t 
I wish you to do rather , if you will? 
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B~c . 11.a t do you. wish . 'lell 11e . 
Go './l thin dere to these \\fo:.len , ana .. £I.ke 
tl1eill that so.. 1e oath of your s : satisfy their nind and clear 
your self of t li s cr i ,1e . 
Ga c . I \lill do , by ~ ollux , VI::a t another V·O •. lan 
of th::' s profe sion v:ould hardly o -- shov: herself for such a 
rea s on t o tl e \,ouan married to the nan . But I am unVlilling 
for you s on to be s u s pe c ted onac count of false gossip , and to 
seem 1110re fickle , l..l1de servedl y , to you to \{hom i t is least 
just , or ne ba s lllerited fl'om me t o ac col1:10da te him \/hat I can . 
La . Your \Iol'ds J._a ve made me kindly a Dd \/ell dis -
po sed to\.ard you , 1'01' the se \[0] .en d::'d not think thusly a.lone : 
I also even bel loved it . ~OVI .eS ter I have understood t ha t 
you are differel1t fro', our o p inion , s ee to it t ila t you may be 
t 1e same herea1" t e r to tLem . Usc our friendship as y m. vasIl . 
l' you shoul d do othervlise --but I v;ill restra::'n nyself =.est you 
may hear anytl i ng bitter from me . But I adv1se you this one 
thing : tryout \!ll.:.lt sort of' a friend I am or what I can do 
rather than what s ort of an enemy I may be . 
aC . I s hall do : t c a refully • 
• 
~cene II . 
h dippus , Laches , Ba cchis . 
hid . shall suf fe r no thing in my power to be 
lacking for y ou but \lill.J.t ... t s lall be cheerfully 'urni shed as 
there i s need ; but \lJ.18n you are sated \dth food and drink , 
see t o it la t the child 1S \ie ll f'ed . 
a . Our son- in- law , I see , i s c omi ng : h e has 
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brought a nurse for the child . 
her innocence ver religiously . 
Jh idippus , Bacchis s fear s 
hid . Is this wor,18.n she? 
La 0 1 t :... s sh e . 
lid . l~ei t her , by ollux , do these women fear 
t he g ods , nor do I think that they nave any thou ht about 
t he gods . 
DaC . I give you 11.y hand- qaidens : inquire about 
1.1e by ""hatever tortUJ.'e you please . Her e is the thing to be 
done : I ought to bring it about tha t a1'1philus 1 wife returns 
to him . f I accomplish tllis , I shall not repent of the 
Go ss ip that alone have done 'tha t other harlots shunned to 
do . 
La . h idippus , \te have found t ha t our wives 
L.ave been sus pected wr ongfully by u s in this natter ; more-
over , let us no\'! tryout th:...s woman , for if your wife under -
s tands t hat she has believed wrongfully in a crime , she will 
let tle quarrel g o; but if , on the other hand , my son has 
been aroused for th ... s reason- - that his VIi 'e ha s given bir th 
secretly , it lS a snall matter : this reason f or a dispute 
will quiclcly leave him . ertainly there is in this matter no 
evil whi ch is worthy of a divorce . 
Indeed , by hercules , hope you are right . 
La . uestion her : here s he is : s he will do Hhat -
ever is necessary . 
hid . hy are you telling me these things? Or 
i s it because you yourself ~lave not heard yet how my mind is 
on this matter , Laches . L erely s atisfy the VlOl'1en folks 1 r1 nds 0 
La . ask , by ollliX ' temple , Bacchis , that 
you carry out WlJ.8.t you yourself havE: promi sed :ne e 
Ba c . Do you ,,/ant me to 0 i - side for this reason? 
La . Go and s atisfy their minds tha t they may 
believe . 
Ba c . I am goin ; al thou I lrno v, by ollux , 
that the sight of me today will be disa reeable to them , for 
t h e wife i s the enemy of the harlot vlhen she ha s been separated 
. from he r h u sband . 
La . But the y will be friendly Ihen they find out 
why you have c ome . 
fhid . I promi se that these same women will be 
friendly to you vlhen t h ey have le arned about the rna tter , for 
you will c lear them from error and yourself at the sane time 
from sus p ic ion . 
Bac . (As ide ) I am undone ~ I am ashamed before 
h ilumena . ( To her iland - maidens ) Bo th of y ou fo llo 'i me ins ide 
h ere ( Go es inside ) . 
La . ha t is there VJhich I would prefer more f or 
myself than Thu t I realize is happening to this woman : that 
s h e is doine; a g ood turn without any loss to herself and is 
a ccOlmaodat i n me ? For 1f .:. t is tha t she nas nml truly cut 
ramphilus off from herself , she lrnovJs tha t on t ha t account 
s h e will h ave dis tinction , vleal th , and h onor , and she will 
do him a favor , and by one deed she will join u s to h er as 
f1' iends . 
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::>cene II I . 
armeno , bacchis . 
a r e By ollux ' temple , my ma ster thin cs tha t 
my labor i s of small va l ue , my 1 aster "/ho sent me on account 
of nothing to a plac e where in vain I have s a t t _le thole day , 
while I have been a\"miting hi s 1 yconian uest - f riend , Call i de -
mi de s , i n the c itade l . nd so vlhile I hav e been s i t t i ng t here 
today f oolishly , I appro a ched a s each pers on came by . "Young 
man , tell me ," I ask , " are you a !.qc onian . II III am no t . 1I " But 
are you Call i demides ?1I IINo . 1I "Have you here any gue s t - friend , 
.eamphilus ?" 11 said n o , nor do I think that anyone ha s . 
Finally , by Her cules , I be c ame ashamed . I vren t away . But why 
do I s e e Bacchis g oing · out of our place? What busines s h as 
she here ? 
Bac . ( ppr oa ching ) Parmeno, you are present i n your -
s e lf at an opportune time : hurry , run to amphilus . 
at all . 
ar e ~hy to him? 





To you ? 
No , t o h il ena . 
\'fila tis vIr ong? 
top asking about what doesn ' t c on c ern you 
ar e 0h all I ay nothing el s e ? 
Ba c . Yes , tha t Uyrrhina has fo und ou t t hat that· 
ring whic h he once gave me ra s her c1aught er ' s . 
ar e I understand . I s that all? 
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Bn c . Just that : he wil l be here i l:IDlediate ly when 
he hears thi s from you . But are you loitering? 
Par . No t at all , for today opportuni ty has scarcely 
been given me of l oitering . I have s pen t this whole day in 
this manner in running and walking hither and thither (Leaves ). 
Bac . How much gladness I have brought t o amphilus 
today by my arrival ~ How many ac comnodations I have effec ted ! 
Why how many troubles I have wi ped aV!ay ~ I restore to him hi s 
son who almost perish ed be cause of the efforts of these women 
and of him himself; I r etUJim hi s wife whom he t hought he would 
never have a6ain ; I have cleared him of what he \/as sus pected 
by hi s father and ~ idippus . Indeed this ring was the beginni ng 
to the clearing up of these things , for I remember that , almost 
ten months ago , out of breath , without a companion and full of 
wine , he fled to me to my house about diSk wi th this rine: I was 
frightened in consequence . \I amphi lus dear , " I say , "my love , 
why are you out of breath , I pray? Or from where have you go t 
thi s ring? rl'ell me . " He pretends tha t he i s doing something 
. 
else . fter I see those actions , I begin t o be mor e suspicious 
of I do not know v/hat . I urge h i m to t ell me . The man confesses 
that he ha s by force ravished on the road I do not knoVJ wha t 
girl . He says that he ha s snatched away from her the ring while 
she wa s struggling . 'his woman I.fyrrhina recognizes it whi l e I 
have it on my finger . She ask s whenc e 't is . I tell h er al l 
t lese things . Thereupon t he discovery is mad e that hilunena 
\'faS ravisned by h i m and tba t thi s son was born from him. I 
rejoic e t hat so many good things hn ve happened t o him on ac count 
of 11e . Yet other harlots vlou ld be unwilling to do this , f or it 
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i s n o t good for our bus i ness t ha t anyone of our lovers be con-
tented in a I'larl'iage ; but , by Ca stor , never s hall I br i ng my 
~rn4-nd to evil th ings for t he sake of ga in . I , while it wa s per -
mis sable , consider e d him k i nd , cha r mi ng , and courte ous . It 
t u rned out i n conveniently on my ac count in regard to the wedding : 
I confes s tl~t ; but , by ollux , I think I have done in su ch a 
ma n Der that thi s tro ~ble did not co me about thru my faul t . It 
is air for him by whom many agreeable things have been received 
to bear hi s disagreeable ones . 
Scene IV . 
amphilus , armeno , Bacchis . 
am . Be careful, arn eno , I do bese e ch you , tha t 
you nave brought these things certainly and c lear l y to me , 
t hat you may not c ause me t o enjoy for a brief time this fal se 
joy . 
ar . Care ha s been talcen . 
am . . ~i t h certainty? 
ar . V ith certa i nty . 
pam . I am a g od if .thi s is true . 
ar . You vrill f ind it true . 
pam . iait , I bese t' ch you : I fear t ha t I am be l ieving 
one thing and t ha t you are telling another . 
Par . I am wa i ting . 
am . I understand t hat you hav e s poken thusly--that 
l;:yrrh i na las dis covered that Bacchis has her ring--. 
ar . 'lha t ' s r i gh t . 
am . T e one rrhi ch I once gave to Ba cch is ; and 
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Bacchis ha s order ed you to tell me this : is t ha t right ? 
ar e 'ha t l s what 1 1m say in • 
pam . ruo is more for tuna te t h an I , and more 
full of happi ne s s therefore . I --nha t s11al l I ive you in 
return for t hi s me s sa e ? 1hat? Jhat? I do not lmo 'i . 
Par . But I know . 
am . ~ha t ? 
ar e ~hy nothine , for neither in the message nor 
in me myself do I know V/ha t i s ood fo r you . 
am . llal l I a llml you , who have br ough t me 
rhen I 1a s dead back from rcu s i nto the Ii ht , to 8 0 away 
f rom me wi thout a reward? h ~ you th i nk me too ungrateful . 
but , lo ok , I s ee Bacchi s standing at t h e door ~ 
aVlai ting me , I believe . I shall a to h er . 
a c . Greetin s , amphilus . 
he i s 
am . 
Bac . 
Bac chis ~ Oh dear Ba c chis , my savior l 
I a l s o am lad t ha tit is wel l . 
am. By yuur actions you are making me believe 
it ; and t herefore Y0U still have t ha t old likablenes s of 
yours , so t ha. t t h e ch ance meeting of you , your "fOrds , your 
approach , wherever you may COT1.e , v! ill al"wa y s be a pleasure . 
Bac . Bu t you , by 'astor , still have that char -
ac teris ti c wit , so t ha t nev e r will there live anyone man 
of men more fla ttering t han you . 
am . Haha , h eh e , is t hat your op i n ion of me ? 
Ba c . i:>htly you have l oved your wife , amphilus , 
lor never before thi s day have seen her with my e yes so far 
a s I know . be i s very g ood look ing . 
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am . ell the truth . 
Ba c . ray the g od s help me , Pamphilus ~ 
am . 1'ell me , have you so f ar sald n o thinO' a t 
al l of these thin s to my father? 
Ba c . Not a thing . 
am . Nor lS there need ; t herefore s peak softly . 
It is best that th i s play be not fini shed in the same manne r 
as in comedies where everyone finds out everything . Here , 
those for whom it i s fair to find out kno J , but those for whom 
it is n ot fair to IOlOVI , "fill neither find out nor know . 
Ba c • 'urely , I will say this i n what my you 
believe it may be most easily lcept quiet . (yrrhina told 
hidippus t l1a t s he l1B. d believed my 03. th and therefor e tba t 
you were absolved as far a s she was conce r ned . 
am . It i s very good , and I hope that t hi s ma t t er 
will turn out for u s ac c ording to your opinion . 
ar . Ea ster , may lmovi from y ou "/ha t good . t is 
t ha t I ha v e done today? Or That is thi s af fa ir of yours tha t 
you are attending to? 
am . You may not lmovl . 
ar . Yet I have my su s picion s . I ... him dead ••• 
from CJrcus? I Villa t way? 
am . You do not know , arL eno , ho I much you ' ave 
a lded me today and from hOl>'1 great a calami ty you ha ve dr av/11 me . 
ar e hy , surely I knovJ ; nor did I do it unwitt i ngly. 
am . I knovi your ability quite vl i ll . 
Par . Or does anything ea s i ly es cape Parmeno whi ch 
lnay be useful to do . 
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a m. Fol low me inside ' armeno . 
a r e I ' m followi ng .-- ( side ) Indeed I h ave d one 
- more g ood t oday u nw i t ting l y t h an I have e v e r done knowi ngly 
before this da y .--Give us your a pplause . 
F i n is . 
